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Madison Defeats Bellville for First Win, 26-13
Pedro Pryor Romps
For 2 Touchdowns

By FRED T1IARP, News-Journal Sports Editor
Mansfield Madison's "arsenic and old bandages" foot- 1

ball learn climbed aboard the victory wagon for the first j
time last night with a 26-to-13 victory over a game little |
Bellville team at Ram field. " " j

The patched-up Madison aggregation threw plays from
the T formation, single wing and* ^—
deep punt at the invaders but j for t, fi t u d back
needed a two-touchdown rally in |an interception for a TD for the
ihe fourth quarter to snare that ;nj*:.,| i:mr
elusive first victory. Bellville
had won three and lost three
while Madison had not won a
game in five previous starts.

Madison unveiled .a consistent
hard-hitting ground attack which
continually ripped the lighter
Belh'ille forwards to shreds but
the Rams couldn't do much to
stop the "Mutt and Jeff" passing
combination of the Blue Jays.

Bill Ridenour, a wee 5-6 pass-
er, filled the air with passes—
most headed towards John
Stevens, a 6-3 end. Ridenour
completed 10 of 19 passes for
115 yards and one touchdown.
His passing set up the other
tally. Stevens speared six of
the passes for 83 yards.
The Madison youngsters came

up with a whole flock of "firsts"
last night. They, won their first
game, completed their f i r s t
touchdown pass, scored more
than two touchdowns in a game

Grid Scores...
HIOil SuuOOL FOOTBALL

IJSy Associated fress)
Mansfield .Mamsun 26. Behvlllc 13.
3hi-:bV 23. IS'orwalk 7, .
Buevrus 26. Uuper Sandusky 11.
Gallon 13 Bclievue 13 i t ieJ.
Willard .38. cresiune u
Louctonviile 41, Orrville 7.
ML Qlleaa 19. Carameton 1.
Green Siirings 73, Perrysville -'I.
FrcTderickiown 34. Plymouth 1J.
Camnoeil Memorial 34. Younsstown N. 7.
Scoring 13. Columbian* 12.
Salem 31. Akron Central 14.

Cleveland ColUnwood 53. Cleveland Clen-
"ciev^land Central 20, Cleveland Joan
AtSt!ow 1U.' Akron Kenmore 18,

Cleveland South SO, Cleveland John Mar-
£hcieveiand East Tech 19. Cleveland E. 7.

Dayton Fairmont 16, Miamisburg 0.
Troy 38. Sidney 13.
Defiance 13. Liberty Center 0.

. Plndlay 81. Tllfln Columbian o.
Lima Central 14, Van Wert 13
Marlon Harding 14, Ashiana 6.
Akron Ellet 2li. Canton North 12.
Columbus North 32, Columbus East 7.
Grandvlew 21, Mount Vernon 9..
Bexley 47. Columbus Linden-McKmley 7.
Worthington 13, Rfeynoldsburs 0.
Mt. Sterling 31. SUnbury 21.
Marvsville 26. Westerville 24:
Columbus Central 20. Columbus West 6.
Upper Arlington 27. Delaware 6,
Millersburg 37. Danville G.
Dayton Northridee 25. Osborn 6.
Tlpp City 12. Versailles 0.
Ficiua 69. Davton Oakwood 14.
Bluff ton 20. Wapakoncta 18.
^Cenia Central 19, Greenville 7.
Cclina 54. Kenton -i.
Carey 20. Pauldine 7.
Forest 47, Spencerville 25.
Newark 40. Coshocton 13.
Hebron 47. Butler 6.
Chillicothe 13. Monroe 12... .
Lima South G. Cincinnati Woodward 6.
Lima Shawnee 26. Columbus Grove 0.
Urbana 56. Ansonia 13.
Bdlefontaine 20. St. MarVs 20 (tie).
Toledo Woodward 13. FosLoria 7.
Zanesvilie 34. Marietta 6.
Fremont Ross 46. Bowling Green 0.
Oberlin 20. Clearview 6.
Fairview 39. Amherst 12.
Wellington 20. Medina 12.
Younsstown East 31. Girard 0. •
Vermilion 39. Huron 6.
Boarciman 33, East Palestine 0.
Wickliffe 26. WillouEhbv 20.
Maple Heights 38. Cartlcld Heights 7.

,, Cleveland Brush 12. Bedford 0.
* Akron South 13. Akron West 7.

Canton Timkon 12. Ashtabula 0.
Cleveland Rhodes 7. Cleveland West 0.
Rocky River 34. Eerea 21.
Geneva 13. Mentor 6. -
Nilcs 18. Young.stown Chanev 7.
Cuvahosa Palls 18. Akron1 North S.
Ravenna 7. Struthers 6.
Akron Norton 2G. Copley 19.
Youngstown South 25. Youngstown Wil-son 6.
Wooster 38. Wadsworth 21
Fairport 25, Painesville 2.

Plymouth 11 .
Loses, 34-0

FREDERICKTOWN — Preder-
icktown coasted to a 34-12 vic-
tory over Plymouth in a high
school football game here last
night. The Freddies built up a 34-
0 lead in the first three periods
before Plymouth ran over its
only scores.

Both Pilgrim tallies came on
long sprints by the Schreck
brothers. Bob Schreck galloped
60 yards for the first touchdown
and Larry followed it with a 78-
yard jaunt.

initial time.
Pedro Pryor, the converted

guard, put on one of the top ex-
hibitions of ball carrying soon
in the area th^s season. The
stocky blonde carted the pigskin
22.tim.es for 194 yards and scored
two touchdowns. He raced Gii
yards for one TD and gathered in
a pass for 20 yards and the sec-
ond.

Madison opened the scoring in
the second quarter when Norm
Hughes piled over from the two-
yard line on the tag end of a
56-yard drive. Hughes, Pryor
and Roger McBride alternated in
the surge. They carried the ball
12 times with none of the gains
being over eight yards. It was
just straight power football.
PRYOR ROMPS .66

The Rams wasted little time in
the third quarter in increasing
their lead. Chet Sprague -re-
turned the kickolf 14 yards to his
own 36 and Madison lost two
yards on the first scrimmage
play. Then Pryor broke loose on
a cross buck and outran the sec-
ondary with the help of some
sweet downfield blocking. Bill
Remy kicked the extra point.

Bellville roared rigftt back af-
ter the ensuing kickoff to score
on an 88-yard drive. A 15-yard
•penalty for roughness against
Madison was the turning point
of the march as the Rams had
the Jays stopped on downs in
midfield until the rules infrac-

on.
A 27-yard pass 'from Ridenour

;o Stevens accounted for the six-
pointer.

The Jays got another chance
moments later by recovering a
Madison fumble on the Bellville
45. Passes "to Bill Balliett for
23 yards and Stevens for, 15
were big- factors in the march.

--Balliett crashed over from the
one and Ridenour tossed a pass
to Stevens for the 13th point to
knot the game.
However, the victory starved

Rams were not to be denied and
snapped back for 75 yards and
the deciding jaunt into payoff teiv
ritorv. Madison covered t h e
distance
Enderle

Loudonville High Gridders™
Win Seventh Straight Tilt

LOUDONVILLE—Carl Young. Loudonville center, snatched an
Orrvil i f fumble out of midair in the third quarter and raced for
the touchdown which gave the Red Birds their seventh straight
victory of the season at Or rv i l i c last night.

Orrville had stopped one of the •numerous Loudonville drives
on the 19 and moved back to the 42 before the costly fumble.

In the second quarter, Orn-ilk'f " ~ ~ " ~
drove to the Loudonville 11 but
lost the pigskin on a i
The Red Birds drove to
down on the 23 and two pkr s
la ter Capt. Billy Foster \vent
outside his own right tackle, re-

ersed the field and wont 76

SEAT COVERS
$9.95

Kul l Sets - Il<:avy. Fibre

VALUE CENTER
75 N". Walnut

66-YARD JAUNT—Madison's longest run of the year came on this play, the second from scrim-
age in the second half. Pedro Pryor (34) broke loose around left end for a Gli-yurd j aun t to
put Madison ahead, 13-0. Other players in the picture, are Madison's Russ Glenn (30). who is
shown throwing the key block on a Beliville1 back and Eddie Eyester, Bellville (34). Ntews-

Journal Photo by Jim Switzer.) v
* * ' - *

Taped Up Rains End Win Famine

- Ply
Yards calned rushing ...... 173
Yards lost rushlnK . . . 7
Penalties .......... . ...... 10
Passes attempted ......... 5
Passes com-plcted ....... ....... 3
Passes intercepted , , ......... -^. o
Yards passinc ............ .'.... 88
Fumbles ......... . 3
Fumbles recovered ....... ' 2

Fred.
321
30
C5
5
3
1

63

11 plays with Ray
hitting Pryor with a

fourth down aerial for 20 yards.
Remy provided the clincher by

intercepting a partially blocked
Ridenour pass on the 36 and scor-
ing easily. He booted the point.

By EL RAMLET
Victory - starved Madison high

went off the deep end last night,
knocking off Bellville's fighting
Blue Jays by a 26-13 verdict. And
everyone wras happy but Bell-
ville.

The Rams, patched up with ad-
hesive tape, glue and bits of
string, have been racked, wreck-
ed, injured, beaten, stomped on
and crushed. But last night
marked a new era in Madison
football. The Rams now have a
winning string of one.

Considering the rugged op-
position they've lined up for the
final games, that streak may not
last.

*
"Coach Ennis Walker should

be called Pacer," one fan quip-
ped. "That's all he did all night
long, pace back and forth!"

Considering the mortality rate
on coaches when losses begin to
outnumber victories, it's a mir-
acle that he could keep from run-
ning back and forth.

And that's no crack at the
coach. Between injuries and a
tough schedule, Walker has had
more than his rightful share of
troubles this year.

"How long can it last?" he
groaned before the game. •

*
For a little town, that Bellville

sure can make plenty of racket!
The cheer leaders kept things
stirred up, and when Bellville
had the ball there was joy on
the Blue Jay side.

Which brings up another inter-
esting point. Why are most cheer-
leaders women? One married

STATISTICS Mad. Bell.
.. 11
. . 11
.. 0
.. 0
..285
. . 34

10
5
•1
1

130
115

2
3
2

21

1
4

32.8
0
0

43
2
1

20

First downs
First downs. rushmK ....
First downs, pussinc ...
First downs, penalties ..
Yards gained rushing ...
Yards pained passing ..
Total yards cained
Passes attempted
Passes completed .......
Passes Intercepted by ..
No. of punts
Punt, average -^
No. of returns . - - - •*
Return yardasc j«
Kickoff retujyi. yards 41
No. of fumbles j
Own fumbles recovered 2
No. of penalties <>
Penalty vardaee 25

MADISON
Ends—Glenn. Keipp. Pox.
Tackles—Armstrong, Walker. B. Fletcher.
Guards—Ri.ssler. Remy. Willing.
Center—McLaushlin.
Backs — Enderle. Hushes. Pryor. C.

SpraRuc, McBride, Papcun. Russ, Day,
Milllron.

BELLVILLE
Ends—Stevens. Stoont. Lceclv. Brokaw.
Tackles—Hardln. Freeman, Miller.
Guards—Bowman. Eyster, Walker. Lev-

inKston.
Center—.Lehnhart.
Backs—B. Ridenour, T. Ridenour, Ham-

i l t on , Balltett. Turner,
Madison 0 S 7 13—26
Bellville 0 0 13 0—13

Mnriison Scoring
Touchdowns: Hughes (2-yard r u n ) . Pryor

2 (66-yard run. 20-yard pass), Remy (3G-
vard pass interception).

Extra points: Remy 2 (placement).
Bellville Sciirinc

Touchdowns: Stevens (27 - yard pass),
Bal l lcLt (1-yard Rlunce) .

Extra point: Stevens (pass).
Officials: Referee. Jaek Robeson: urn-

pirc. Marshall McCuen; headlinesman. Bill
Keefc.

grid enthusiast wasted no time
in answering that one.

"Who else could make so much
noise?" he growled.

*
That Rams got rough -

And copped a win.
You folks should see
Coach Walker grin!

The first half was fill Madison
as the lads in green ripped the
light Bellville line apart. Then,
in the third quarter, the Blue
Jays caught fire and -passed
Madison dizzy.

With the fans hanging on the
edge of the bleachers, Madison
came back strong to win going
away. The kids now have a taste
of blood and could easily wind up
their season with a couple more
victories.

Southwortli Gets
lull Series Cut

VERSAILLES, Ky. — l/P) —
There's one assist baseball stat-
isticians won't record "this
season. It came from Commis-
sioner A. B. Chandler.

•The boost was a financial one
for Manager Billy Southworth of
the Boston Braves.

The commissioner announced
at his home here he had directed
that Southworth receive a full
share of the World Series money
earned by the fourth-finishing
Boston' club. Southworth, t h e
commissioner ' said, was voted
only a half share by the Boston
players. A full share was worth
S331.66 for the Braves.

High point in the Madison
Homecoming — outside the tri-
umph — was the crowning of
Mary Jo Hunter as queen. As
the Madison band formed a heart
and played ''Let Me Call You
Sweetheart", she and her court
of Erma Keefer, Nancy Moore.
Ann Dyson and Dorothy Sabo
crossed the field through the cen-
ter of the heart. They passed
through an arch formed by the
majorettes, then the class of 1949
queen. Eleanor Stevens, crowned
Miss Hunter.

Ann Didicher. president of the
Girls' Athletic association, pre-
sented the queen with a bouquet
of flowers and Mary Jo tossed
out the football to start the even-
ing's inavhem.

*The halftime show saw the
Bellville band forming a corn
shock, a pumpkin, skull and
crossbones, and M for Madison
and a script B for Bellville.

When the Madison band took
over, it honored both schools by
forming the emblems, t h e n
added a bubbles number, "I'm
Forever Blowing Bubbles", while
the majorettes filled the air with
bubbles. Then Bellville filled it
with passes. ^ ,

Both teams displayed sparks of
brilliance and then of mediocrity,
but perhaps the most outstanding
linesman was John Stevens of
Bellville. The big boy, until re-
cently a tackle, played a bang-
up game at end and teamed up
with Bill Ridenour to keep Bell-
ville in the game.

Bob Mackey Makes
Smart Switch

11 but /-< O •
""nrst ^reen Springs

Romps To Win
PERRYSVILLE — G r e e n :

•ards for the first score, lie was Springs turned its scheduled foot- I
aided by some fine downfie'.-
blocking.

A recovered fumble also led
to the only Orrville touchdown
The Red Kiders gained con-
trol of the ball on the 37 and
drove to the 13. Bracken start-
ed through the line but the call
squirted into the air and U'alko
flagged it on the four and went
over.

Loudonville was on the Orr-
ville seven when the half er.ued
and had the ball on the Riders'
16 when the game ended. The
Red Birds also drove to the r-
ville seven in the first quarter
but a fumble halted this drive.

Bracken had Orrvillc 's longest
run, a gallop of 54 yards.

Loudonville had 11 first downs
to eight for Orrville.

l.OL'nOXMU.E
Ends—Ellis. Gurdiicr . Workman.
Tiu-K!^—Rt-ninu'.ton. Ul lmuii .
C'lutvcU.—ViumUun. Palmer. McCaskcy.
CV:ut-r—VOUIIK.
BacKs — Foster. Aunensleiu, Reynolds.

Gray.
O K K V I L L E

Ends—Becker. Walko.
Tackles—Ross Perkins. B. Shoup.
Guards—Parsons. Rich Perkins.
Center—Stockcr.
Backs—Buchanan, W. Shoup. Bracken.

Kieffcr . . •
Loudonville 0 7 7 0—14
Orrville 0 7 0 0 — 7

Loudonville Scoriitc
Touchdowns: Foster ' 7 6 - y a r d run*.

Youns (42-yard run u-ith recovered f u m b l e )
Extra ooints: YOUHE (placement) . Mc-

Caskev (placement) .
Orrvilic Scorinir

Tuucluicu'n: \Valko tlour-vai 'd run with
recovered f u m b l e ) .

Extra point: Buchanan (placement).

ball game into a track meet
here last night as it started with
the opening whistle and kept roll-
ing unti l the f i na l gun to blast
Perrysville. 73-24.

1'KliUVSVlLI.K
Racks — Browmm;. Co-.ven, Henry , Etis'.er-
tv . Lackev. Sloner:
Coiners—Catt's. i'Muiior.
Ends—Edinxnaon. Zodv. c.lasso. Mann.

GIM:KN si'inxcs
Ends—Lilt lc, Miller . Wil lard.
Ccl l lcr :—Rutherford. BlodKCOlt .
Backs — Hasselbark. Johnson. Cockerel,

owe. B. Huth<?r :o :d , Silvev.
<;r«-en Spr in ts Scorintr

Touchdowns — cockcrrrl 3. .lohn^o:1. 2.
usselbach ^ Ruther ford . Miller. Liule.

elvev.
Extra points —Corkerre l 4. Johnson 3.

rVrr'-^vilte Senr inp
Touchdown*—He'.irv 3, Cowen.

Northwestern Loses
Second String Back

EVANSTON, 111. — (UP) —
Northwestern .yesterday l o s t
Gene Miller, second string half-
back, for the rest of the season.

. Miller, a junior, broke his
right wrist in scrimmage yester-
day and trainers said he will
not be able to play this season.

Brunswick Bowling Alleys
Shelby. Ohio

Open Bowling Ex-ery Nite
Except Monday Kite and

•Silt, and Sun. Afternoons
3:00 p. in. to 11:00 p. m.

Parties Welcome
Phone 691 Shelby

Turn Down Offer
PHILADELPHIA — M>) _ The

Philadelphia Athletics said t h e
St. Louis Browns turned down a
$200.000 offer for outfielder Roy
Sievers.

HOCKEY AT A (JLANCE
( R v Associated Tress)

National League
Toronto 2, Montreal 0.
Detroit 3. Chicaco 1.

Amer ican League
St. Louis 5. New Haven -i.
Indianapolis 2, B u f f a l o 1.

Eastern Leacue
Grand Rapids 11. Milwaukee 4.

Suedes - Cloth
Leather - All-Wool

ALL-WOOL,

JACK-SHIRTS
4. Poclccls

..i, «7*
MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
*4-95 „

Don't Miss This S

Mansfield Pants
STORK

110 X. Main

PROSPECTOR
HUNTS

FOR 12 YEARS
Strikes it Rich in

Daviess County, Ky.

more days to enter
#00,000

SAFETY COfffEST/
I I I Prizes

rr

(no matter what make of car or truck you own)

EUGENE FABER, JR.

"My search took 12 years," says
Eugene Faber, Jr., Prospector,
"but I finally found America's
most satisfying, full-bodied and
economical straight whiskey. One
taste of the rich, glowing flavor
of Pleischmann's Daviess County
Kentucky Straight Bourbon told
me I'd made my greatest discov-
ery!" It has the superb qualities
of the most, costly bourbons—
every drop 90 proof, every drop
four years old—yet Fleischmann's
Daviess County costs only $3.72
for a 4/5th quart. Take it from a
man who has looked far—you'll
never find a better Kentucky
Bourbon at any price!
90 Froof. Straight Bourbon
Whiskey made in Kentucky. The
Fleischmann Distilling Corpora-
tion, Owensboro, Kentucky.

'-Tie Fashion Car of the fear"

4-door Custom V-8 Ford
Sedans, equipped with

Radio, "Magic Air" Heater, Overdrive, and
White Sidewall Tires.

Bonus Built to Last Longer
(Optional)

General Duty Model F-5, V-8
engine, stake body, 158-inch

wheelbase FORD Trucks, equipped with Radio
and "Magic Air" Heater. Optional as prizes to
the top 5 of the 25 car winners who specify
preference for a truck on Contest Entry Blank.

''25*/QOO
/OO */00 US.
SAVINGS BONDS

200 *50 US. SAVINGS BONOS
3SO VS U$.SAVIN&S BONDS

SAFfTY CHICK

® Drive lo your Ford Dealer dis-
playing poster shown below.

©Get a Free Car-Safety Check, Free
Safety Insignia and Free Entry

Blank.

@ ln 50 words or less on entry
blank finish this statement: "All

(a) Use only o f f i c i a l entry
blank obtained :it any Ford
Dealership displaying tin.- poster
shown below. Print, clearly your
name and address.
(b) Contest is limited to the
continental (]. S. and Alaska.
(c) Prizes as stated on entry
blank, will he awarded on the
basis of sincerity, originality
and aptness. Judges' decisions
are. final. Duplicate prizes in
case of ties. Entries must, he
submitted in the name of the

100,000
Contest

cars and, trucks should be safety
checked periodically because . .. . ."

® Mail en t ry be fo re midnight,
October 31, to Ford Car-Safety

Contest Headquarters, Box #722,
Chicago 77. Illinois.

registered owner or his desig-
riated representative. Only one
entry per car or truck may be
considered. All entries become
the property of Ford Motor
Company. Contest subject to
Federal, State and local regu-
lations and to contest rules on
entry blank.
(d) Winners' names wil l he
posted at all Ford Dealers' not
later than December ], 1949.
(e) Contest is open to all resi-
dents of United States, except
employees of Ford Motor Com-

pany, Ford Dealers, 'their
advertising agencies or
their families.

INSIGNIA** ENTRY BLANK

R. E. MOORHEAD & SON, Inc.
37 Park Avc. West — Show Kooms Mansfield, Ohio
42 W. Second St.—Service Dept. Phone 4123-6

DRIVE IN RIGHT NOW! .*_ CON Ji t^T^ ENDS _ OCT. 31!

ALBUQl I RQLC \T \[~ H Robert
(Bob) Mackey, Albuquerque executive,
has jo ined the switch to Calvert
Reserve. '•There's no friendlier-tasting,
no smoother and mellower whiskey
made," he says.

CALVERT RESERVE Blended Whiskey
—86.8 Proof-65ri Grain Neutral Spirits.
Calvert, Distillers Corp., New York City

Syracuse university's cross -
ountry team has not" been beat-
n since 1SM6 in dual meet com-

petition.
Try a Mansfield News-Journal

Classified Ad for Quick Results.

WEATHER
tinn fin FtBliUuUuri

BROWN
BLACK
ANTIQUE
BURGUNDY

famous
Fashion Favorites
dressed crowd

Selected leathers
molded info
aristocratic
styles!

Your Best

SEWSPAPERI IEWSPAPBE.F


